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Come and See - Miracle of Faith
Matthew 14:22-29 Immediately after this, Jesus insisted that his disciples get back 
into the boat and cross to the other side of the lake, while he sent the people home. 
After sending them home, he went up into the hills by himself to pray. Night fell while 
he was there alone. Meanwhile, the disciples were in trouble far away from land, for a 
strong wind had risen, and they were fighting heavy waves. About three o’clock in the 
morning[a] Jesus came toward them, walking on the water. When the disciples saw 
him walking on the water, they were terrified. In their fear, they cried out, “It’s a ghost!” 
But Jesus spoke to them at once. “Don’t be afraid,” he said. “Take courage. I am 
here!”” Then Peter called to him, “Lord, if it’s really you, tell me to come to you, 
walking on the water.” Yes, come,” Jesus said. So, Peter went over the side of the 
boat and walked on the water toward Jesus. But when he saw the strong wind and the 
waves, he was terrified and began to sink. “Save me, Lord!” he shouted. Jesus 
immediately reached out and grabbed him. “You have so little faith,” Jesus said. “Why 
did you doubt me?” When they climbed back into the boat, the wind stopped.

I. WHAT IS FAITH?
Hebrews 11:1 (NLT)
Hebrews 11:16 NLT “…And it is impossible to please God without faith.

II. IS FAITH IMPORTANT?
Fear is faith in the wrong thing.
F.alse
E.vidence
A.ppearing
R.eal

III. HOW DO WE GET FAITH?
John 5:39 “You search the Scriptures, for in them you think you have eternal life; and 
these are they which testify of Me.”

IV. WHY IS FAITH MIRACULOUS?
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